
TUB ORECON MTO'EI,

A TARCE.

When President Lincoln issued bis "first

proclamation, calling for 75,000 men to

tubnuctho rebellion, and commanding nil

Mriont In arm ngalmt tho United Stale

, disperse within twenty dny.tho announce

ment wis rccclvcit by ttio rebel Congress ot

Montgomery with "roars oNaiiglilcr." The

rult refcclt deemed It n )lt ot the choice!

ideai autry ' ,nu8 reminded of their du-

ties cltlscnsand tu bo nkfd to relin-

quish the new Obvcrnnfcnt which 'they hud

adopted, and under whoo benign tfrotictlon

tbey expected to live tu the full enjoyment

of too right they had nlmt found. Tln--

affected to regard the command of the Pres-

ident as a wholly Impotent one and deemed

Ms order for their tho broadest

farce that could be devised.

l!ut a more complete farce than they

made of that which finally turned out to be

a matter of sotho scrlousncs, wa lately
In the State of Georgia. The grand

magnate of the Imaginary Confederncy,
abaudoucd by all his retainers, and hunted

u a fugitive from uuc swamp to another.

r.as nt lait overtaken by hi puriuir. And

what of bl retinue ! Where the ammblcd
courtier that wait on the head of State

Where the "dignity that doth hcdgc'Mi

1'rrtUent ? Where the panoply of hit pow-

er! Let li' descend from such Inquire to

lie contemplation of Ms nctual cotidiilou.

Let ui place before the Imagination the

fpectaclcofn"Prcsld.:iit''clnd In feminine

babUimcnti aud endeavoring by long stride

to era Jo his agile pursuers. Hut not so

could ho Crinoline lsh-l- could not
trail. The unlucky display of hl buotsd
-l- eg, causid hyhibaiy lllglit, revealed
taedlsguited chief of a"iiatlou" which had
hag boaitid of Iti Invincibility, and which

ss tho only true typo of "clvllizatlvu"
among degctierute men.

The climax I nt Jat reached. Never

ajslu need tUe example of the ridiulou or
tbe farcical b.- suuglit in vain. A l'rr.i-dcu- t'

In woman' appaul, running with th

spred or Aehillt", yet not Inward bin elm-to-

a Achillii did run! The end of the
d.asu It a farcical an It' berlu
ning tiul mlddlu were trnptal. Vet alts
ali it was a IHt.ng end to n encm

throughout Iihi hud no parul-le- i

In the history or the world. OVsmimsi.

Cmmummfr(.
Fancwcu. ColTWHIKAIH ! The lttprkr

lu a recent uumWr, mlxid the tiainu ot I'm!
Hobliuuu Kith that or Old Jo. and hi

family.

It will be rcmembtrsd that Mr. Robtnton
wai a delegate to tho e convt--u

lion wbtcb met lu March, ISCf ; und also

was the candidate for County CW-t- on the
copjierlusd ticket. In Douglai Co.. at the
Jut June clfellun. He linn never bven a
Southern dre-eat- to the same extent with

Lane in J his Mower und strikers. A desire
ta better hi political and llnuuclnl cnnd.ti'in.
Induced -- liu to leave Hoiburg. leaving the
Inprrtiion itat possible tbouh not prob-sid- e

be would not slop uulll be reach id
Jlcilco.

I hsppenrd to ice a Utter from Mr. Rob-laton- ,

now in ilic posM-tolo- of a clilca ot
Ibii coui.ty. A imt..h rssds thu.
"I wa In San Francleo on the nnnuunei-me- st

of Lincoln death. I Ihluk it tbe
moit dainiiuLio thing thnt cvr the Auwri-ca- n

people could rc-o- rt to. Jt bat urn Jo u
good Lnltu'uian of me henceforth aud lor-ev-

" Succe. to the fidelity, to thw Uilun,
to all iueb men as Roblniou.

W bare tronii reatoiu to bulWve tbt n
large immb-- r In Jucki-o- county, who uivd
the copperhead ticket at tho Ul Pri'idii-lie- l

election. tearless of the icorplon lu.h ot
"plwa" I'at of the JUforlir, will Join lu the
eWu, "furewcll copperhead, I'm going
Ume."

Co AM) tict:. All who have music In

osrieulj, gour.d sic the original h
Wl RiDgiM. The Hue poetical couplet,

"music hath cLnrnis to sooih, i'.c," ha
tto corrupted to "spilt a rock arid burst u
cabbage Lead." So oil persona of lliut
!are wnruid, for tbee Roll Ringers

kave power to split forty thousand cab
bge heads.

It Is said that the slnglo tunc of "Home,
Sweet Jlome" U worth the price of

Wc recommend old nnd young, sad cud
jojouj, one und ull, to uttend. They play
fcere on IVidaf und Saturday of mil week,

ii in the afternoon on Sulurday fkir the
cbooj. Jr wo are allowed to judge of

whole compouy b their agent, we
'ill pronounce it good und well worthy of
JMJrooage. See their udverliseiueot Ju uu-l-

colunis.

Vttiimed 70 Icai-k- . On Wednesday
vwlug lust, Mulkey, the pcrsou who wa.

toiinaedJieru for hurrablug for JetT Davl.
ttempted (o,ecape. Four tenllueli were

06 duty. The jiriboner was lu the yatdJr the qnarler, und while three of thu

Jtlncl w.ro out or eight Uhlud the build-- ,

Ujilkey kuocked dwwu the guard near--
to him who happened to be u boy, aud
de his escape to the garden rMr. La.um,

. few lojlt dl.tan't, whero he couceaKd bitu
jell among tho ehrubbery. He wus soou
Jound and marched back to his quarters.
SUiUJournalt

, T1E uiod Tejii-uiw.-- We learn that
""(Good TtBiplur ure fully orguiiiicd

lo working order ut this place. Tbeie
w bep heuliby ,oie, organiwd ,at

hmiiaad Ashland.

JWTUT.Dr. Hearu.of y7eka. hasta to Jacksonville, and will umuin
'bflP " All whodi-alr- to Imte

repaired hud better call on him.
WcrdiB thu Issue.

w tdbury.d; VTadu', uew adreflUe- -

OnKATRR THAV THR LaBOIH Or IlKRCC- -

I.M. Our grtat.and good titul illmtrlotu
i'rciclint has fallen a victim phl own
humnBily. In the horohni of ills clmrlty,
hp conld not be pcrundeil that men were
so bad, thouch, like Richelieu, "hi cnstlc

wormcd with nRains." Uut, God lie
pralfcd 1 thoneh he fell foully, hi tndikn
fall shaking the nation from nrlaeelo cen-
ter, he llred Iniip onniili to do more for
freedom than did Cwir or Alexander, or
nny or war' hclmetcd demigod, who, nt
tho head or swarming million, strode
among the ruiccef nations. He lived long
enough to wrench the gulling chains from
the limbs ot four millions of IwmUmen. nnd
died in time to create nnntljcr Mount Ver-
non, to be folded within the fond embrace
of the same cemetery; to seo the opening
morning of tho new creation, nnd the sinis-
ter hopes or rebellion descending tho lad
ders that lend to their Infernal caves ! S
1 Flog, May IM.

Nora. Idka V heard n new plan
this wwk for liquidating; llie war deht.
nnd nt the same lime punishing .Ti IT I1kvI,
iTeff Is to be pnt fntnn Iron rage, securely
fuMrncd nnd riveted, nnd tnken through
the conntry as a show, llarnum to gn
nhiadtn ngent nnd ndvertiv, with lien.
Riitler nnd Horace (Jrrcly n Showmrq to
the animal. To further help the Show
men. they are to have n large niggrr, with
n plnp pole from Maine, to sttr Mm up.
Wo think from Ihr proceed of such n

menagerie, tl war debt would be cancel-
ed in about twelve months.

I'nnrmsne. IJudd avc one of Ms en-

tertainment in this plucc on !at Thursday
evening. He performs his tricks In a truly
Irgerdrmnln style. We I nvc not space 10

notice the tricke In siucesinii. but wr
mint y tho "Aerful Suspewlnu Ael" is
incninprrhcuMlilf. mi, I worth going to see
Thf IVofmor civet nuntlicr exhibition to

i ""Rt.

Ttir WnsliineiMi Cnoitril. N'n. 1, TJ. I.
A., has jHfd tfMilntlntii n eimm'tidli,p
that a monument to Lfomlii be crect-)- l

in tlrl city by tli ppp of iIm-- I'arific
(Jornt. mid i hut S2ft0.ti(H) Ik- - ralwd for the
pttrpojo. 5. F. Yotttk't Companion.

Rrmbiw. I'urouant o the prodama.
lion nf PresMsnt Johnnn, Rev. M. A
William will hold religions exercl at
Pliumlx, on 'I'liiirsdiiy, June 1st.

Mees. I. ,1. Ryan ni.d U. S, ITayihn
started for San Fruncbco this wetk. Mr.
Rjun intends putrlnsing n large and Que

stock ol goodii wld'f tlierr.
XMKiw!Mirmrvv&9mvtt.njii'rmTaiwrTmvm

DK.F. G. E5EAKiV3

Dentist.
OIECO IJ. T. DxrellV

sl. I'SUce. I)r. 11. will
ntitil the 12th of June.

May SCtli, 1"6A.

will Ih a lulling f tlt EmeraldTiiniti: luniii-l.n- and mllu Co.,
lit-l- hi ti.)' uruei- nl IL- - e"iiintiv. on Vit-uhI- i,

June ZM. 1mJ. Tor lb MirHHi of
fkliaK iruslve aud truuoetiig other Uu-Im-

m0iLAL'ijfK I.jXJNAUl).

V. .S.7-S- O LOAN.
BYAUTHOIHTVOFTRKSKCItCTARV

! Hum-- the Uviivrul Suicer ptluii Ar'H--
lur t!i sale or tiulMj ilus rrcUMir.v
Nutw, bvariitic Si'Vuii und tlirx-.tciill- pur
cent. Intcrt. i" nunum. known a the

SEYEX-THIRT- Y LOA.Y.

Tbeo Note nr- - IhuviI under date Juno
ISili. Ibi.3. and am mjuIi! thrw) years
from that tunc, lu curri-i.cy- , or ute convir-tiole- ,

at the option of the huldir, iuto

t S. 5-- 20 Six per cent

GOLD BEARING BONDS
Tin bonds nre now worth a premium of

uiuu pi r cent. Including gold luti-ror- t troni
NovimUr. whieb tuaki-- s the actual proftt
on lite 0 Iubu nl cuneiit rntu, Including
intiTVJii.tiuui Uu rcit. u un num.

iu uciJtrrioN tmsi statk axn mimli
hai. TiXATtox. wiiitu auks rnoa us.. TO

tiiii:; ! ck.nt. mumk. uecordiug to the
i ute levied on other property, 'Iho InUr-on- tl

payable lit etirrenoy, ferubunminlly.
by cuiiii)ii uttuchid to nou, wbah
liixy bo cut oU und sold to auy buuk or
banker.

The iuterest uniountk to
One cent per day on a $50 note.
Two cents ' $100 '
Teu " S300 ".
2(j ' $l,uuO "
81 ' S5.OU0 '

Notes of all denominations uamed will be
piomptly lumithid upou receipt ol oubecrip
lluiia. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now ottered by the Government, nnd it I

CJiitideiitly that lu tupericradvun-tg-c

will maku it tbu

CHEAT ruPLLAR LOAN OF THE TEOPLE.

Lets than SaOO.000.OC9 of the loan au-

thored by lue latt Couijreti, uro now ou

tbe uiaikei.
This amount, at the rata at which It Is

being aU.oiUd.tt ill all bo mb.cnUd for

ttitliiulour mouth, wbeu h note will

unduubtidly couiiiiuiid u priiuium, n liu

umroiuiiy been tn cic ou clwiug the-- tub
tcnptioii to oilur Lutiuii,

luoidir that cU reus of ei cry town and
stctiou or the country limy bo afloidid

lor taking tie loan, tho iilioini
Uuuk, Slate IJuuks, aud l'rivuto lbiiktr
ibruughout the country havo generally
ngrDed lo riceho tuUcrlptlous at par.
Subscriber will wlict their ou ageuU, iu

whom they batu coutideuce, and who only
ure to be re.pounlble lor the dellvury of the
uolesfor which they

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Ageut, rhiludClpbla".

May !i0. JtauA

O UJ'EUB JPhotograpU Alburns gou be

O bud cheap Jur cuah, at J. RowV.aext
door above liradbury & Wade.

A CARD FOR THE

spring &. summe
Clothing Trade

OP SAX FRANCISCO.

BADGER & L1XI.EXBERGER,

Nos. 411, 413 and 415 Battery St.,
Cor-- Me reliant, Man tVniiclMO,

Imiiortcrs and Wholesale
DEALERS.

Entire Xcw anil Trcsh Stock.
We wonld call the nttentlan of Country

Mcrchnnts to onr rmnniiy lurj;e tiH.k
or GomIs. Our stock comprises every arti-
cle In thr
CLOTHING & FUnXISHIN'G WXK.

Wo have contantly on hand the largest
nnd srenliHt tnricly or
CASSIMKHK AND WOOL HATS
ol nny lione In Pan Francinco. und onr pri-
ces for these goods are less than lhoc-- or
any honc, n wv receive them direct lro:n
ihcmaimrttcturi-r'scon.igiimcnt- . Our slock

.srniNG & su.M.Mun aoons
Is particularly nttrnctive. nod tlio creav rm-tur- e

to tin- - country merchants Is the unusu-
ally low prices

Less than tho cost of Importation I
We nlw l.irp ihr

C3t2Dlo j!i.rtiolo.- -
In the Dry Good line, which Good wo have
purchased In this market uiider thehuinmi'r,
Htid nre ollvrlng ibun ot New Vork cost,
and It-- .

We publish thtscard In order that wc may
make new nciinlntaii0i-s- , and Induce thore
who bate not hirvtoton' pnrcbau-- or us to
call ami eaiuiuo our rKek.
(nol Article. i Low Prices

Are the great Imliiei'memeni wcollVr to all
who purtbaw to sell ngnln. Merchant whu
Imy of us on make n good protlt, and t

in weir ai a low ngure. v
rcriK-otrull-

Your obedient servants,
UADOKIl & LINl)i:NKH(JI-:n- ,

Wliiiinmlt- - Ckiihui iimI Hut Warvhiiuse,
N.w. 413 mi.l111. 1U iUtlery stnvt.
San 1'runiiKo. .Mm cli 'J'), 'Cfi. upllmll

Crl03Q.C50)0
Yll.l, uimJ tin tvuHtu ul my stable.
II file Units ol JaokMiiVt.li', on

tiiv stugr rd. Kvitsoti comuiriiuing April
1st und i wlmg Inly m. Terni--siijr- lc

set iit-- , 91 0, due w lieu wrviei- - is r ndtri d ;
&iit, nl the cloi") ol tin-- A

clnb of file mari-- s will lv sveil fur tJlOO.
Thu ubove rates to be id in coin.

PEDIGllTiE
Glenco was siml by J. V, Welsh's

HP.eiimii. dam by Tluiofc-ot)- , graixlim by
Uuii'k Whip, hihI lie by lthodi' Whip, Le

b) iniportrit Whip.

pi:miJi:i:ormrLi:.iiAX.
-- ltirl. tnuii uu I trril b John Cihi it

ritte I'ouniy, Kciitui-ky- , wa p-- t by
iiiiMirtiil tilriic-- , bis dam uus by Hixlolph,
:raiidaui limit rfly by isuinpter; yit-u- t run

(Jam wus by itnporliii lJuzanl.gn-a- t gax.t
grutidaui was by Jm-ii- .

.lOIIN'S. IlKItrUN.

U Pl--1 OLSTEEER
AND

Z?apor 22 asor.
T HKKKUV notify ull whom It may con--

iiiu. lUit 1 slit) cotitlnsHr the bui' ol
L'phoisteft-- r aud l'aper llangir, ut my

old stand in Jaeksonville.
All kiud ol uuik In tay line inll lie

prmiiptly utlrwled lu. OM tSKtlmfcMj w nl
be repairtd, flour sacks made. vie.

A. f. AUIKItTd.
I'ebroary 4Hi lb'05. If.

Veterans o Hccruitc.
rpilElft't Legl.lature ghes a bounty of
X SloO lo.achr-cuii- l lu the resimet.:

now beiug rulfed. It alK) voltd

Wollars
per month pay lo prrti Iwlong-lu-

to tbe cavalry ri'giint-M- t ullUl ihrtu
TIiuk amounu am lo lit jmle.

In tilatii liuud', TbOHl itlsclux tilts boiidd
would dowvll to cull on

JACOIW&ltUSSKU.
Jaoksouvllle, Jan. J.', ). janUlf

r.N' the Circuit Court or the Stat or Ore- -

J. gou. for the county or Jackson.
V. G. T'Vault and St. Marlon T'Vault.

pltuutifiv. vs. luuit- - N. T. Mllh-r- . Juiii- -

llariis. Gmi. W. Kwler. Jubu O'JJrian
Jubn W. MeKuy. It 1). Ilaxardlue, - I).
toudry. do. T. Viuliig. J. II. White,
Jnhn 'Wlnijen. Itrrumu Helm. Thoross

l. Kuswr Kiil.li, Antoiiie Itruus, J. I).

lay and 1'. J. Maloue, Dek-ndaut-

Mult In Chancrr-- .

To Geo. W. Kwlcr. ono ofiuid defendants:
Ymiaierraulrid to aiitH-a- r on tlii flrt

day or the term or Iho circuit court, to bo
hwd for the said i'mto and county, at I lie
Court House, iu Jacksouvilli-- . on the 2d
.Monday la Juue, e03, and plead anuer
or demur to raid complaint on (lie aguiust
j on in said Court, or jud;;uieut und dicrcu
to take an account ol thu stock of tuch
stockholder lu the pierKs, tyjiv. material
stock, fixtures und appurtenance of the late
"Oregon and forasalu
of said nroiwrly, and a division of the pro-

ceeds of said salu will bo taken, and the
pruyer of tlio complaint will bo granted
against i on for want thereof.

lit order cf J'. I'. I'rlm, Judtfe.
1)0'V.LL& T'VAULT,

AU'jsforl'laii.titlV.
March Jlfct, 1803. tillw8
A'EW IN JACKSON VILhi:.

nmm wisbisb

liLOOU'd l'AIKNT,

With Wriugors Attached.
rpiIIS works tbe same as by baud, doing
J 4 inucu norx in oiieuay wm nuuieu,

with upjal cleanllui-M- . less wear lo clothes,
uud ono-lm- ll less soap. A child ten) ears
old can work Ibis maehlue with tote, wag-

ing uuy fabiio Irom a thread to
1 have piirclmsid the tight lor Ibe

aud alu ol the above uamid wa.
chines iu this couuty.

Tbe machine Is tor talc and can be seen

at my shop, on California Sticct. one d'or
above Drum's Livery S'lable. Give uie a

call O. V. WILSON.
Wringers will be furnished as won as

they arrive.

T1IE Kj5T I'UIUFJKU OK THIS

X blood, Hall's aarsparilla Yellow jjock
and Iodide of Potass. uiar2$m2

III iMMrsii

TIE

G-LOffi-

HALWH!

jias flsr
Are sellin; the following goods

At t

CASH FOU

JLO BAYS OKfciY,

In onli-- r to reduce our Immense stock
ofgooJi. Wsare sellmj

3esl: Alcsancler Kid
Gloves, $1 25 a pair.

BcEt French Prints, 30
Ccsata a yd.

Best American Prints,
183 Cents a yd.

Best French Lawns 25a
SO Ccntc a yd.

New style Dolaines 25
Cents a yd.

list French Linen Lawn oO
Cents a Vatrl.

Drcsi Gooili tit New Yorli
Cost.

Conio out, oomu all, and rxaminrt for

yourselves HAOI1 iJItOH.
.Muy J. 1805; inH'Jlllf

LAiJ)IS

EXPRESS
.S( m.Wicklv llnu of Stages ftom

to lCeib-vil'- uisl Watdo, Or-

egon. U-av- Jacksonville every

.lloudny fo TIiurBiltty 1 A. 31

Itefurnlnj;, leaves Waldo tvuy

Tucidnv&Friduvat U V. .M.

Through pssen;rs will bo furulhed
wIlbgoiNl saddle-hors- ut Waldo, for
Cierceut City.

JOSIAH A. LAND18, Prnp'r.
Oct. 28th, 18W wlltf

Administrator's notice,
1 hireby given that letlirs or

NOTICK ullh Ihc will auexed,
uu tho c.tatu or J, 11. AudirHiu, do
ceasi-d-

, lata or Jnekion couuty, Oregon, ban:
Ixeii granted to the undersigned J. nil per-
sons having claim ngaliut said it lute, ure
riqu-sii- lo priH-n- t iiivin with the proper
vouchers, to the uudeislgui-d- , at his risl-deuc- f,

near rheeux, wlthlu sit months
I turn this date, nod all claims not precuttd
within toil months will bo forever barrul ;
and all peltoiis indebtid to said istate ure

10 luako lininidiaU pay incut lo the
undersigmd. J. V. ANUKUsON, Ad'mV.

May 4th. lBa. tna)tin4

uial Settlement.
.STATlSOKOItliGOSI S3
CouiTV ok Jackmw j

County Cburt, April Term 1&C5.

In the matter of the estate or Wallace A.
Grlulry, diceased.

Notice Is but-b- given, that O. Jacobs,
administrator or said estate, has Sled his
exhibit lor Huh! of Maid tttaU,
and tlut Wtduetday, tho tcveutb day of
June. 1H6, has bceu set apart lor said final
settlement.

liy order of Una. J, O. Tolrnao, County
Judge. WM. IlOFl'MAS, County Clerk.

may6V4. May Ctb, 1863,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
FANCY ARTICLES

1- T-

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Snchs Hros.

T KlUrnnj has stocked hi new stor
u with n turpv uinl xnlunblo assortment o
Mtcisivles ami pattern or JTV MkI1!1V1 IVIVU-L'tl'ln- i

(U.Of'K'S. fff a
SILVKlt WATCH KS. ImfvC a s!1!

DIAMON'l) JKWKI.UY.
1'KARIi. K.MlSUAI.l), t'A.MKO SUTS

Toirelher wllh a splendid lot of other

lirciut-l'inj- , UriXKlics,
liar-Uing- lllnirs,

Lockets, Huckles, Clasps,
Dracelcls, Sleeve lluitoni,

Necklaces,
Watch-Chnln- j.

Clintelnlns
and Seals;

Also, complete sets of incomparable

iavirtas
manuracluri-i-l I'limi the richest nnd mojl
luniitiful s)ccimeus of Gold Hill and Fow-
ler quartz.

In addition to the above, nmv bo found
nt his store tho best qualities ol

tahm: and I'ociti-r- r uurusnv.
And, In short, a ciu-rul variety of

Nlck-N'itclt- M tV Fancy Articles
All ol which wilt be sold at t.ow
and wnrrnntrd.

UKPAimNa.-Clocl- ts. Wnlchcs nnd
Jewelry repaired with iromptiu-s$-

, und in
a minnrr to pnnninlr sntlslactlon.

MAL'FACTl'ltKIl lu order, nny arti-
cle ol Jewclty, with matm-s-s nnd dispatch.

tPl Call nnd hv his iww slnok. at his
new sinre, on California street, next door
to Hai-h- s Ilros., .lncknnvillo, Oregon.

Jncks.)iivllle, Dec. IT, 1802. tf

Happiness or Mioory ;

THAT IS Till'. (JUKSTIO.V.

PIIK l'llOIMtll-riOIl- OF THIS
X ML'SISUM OF ANATOMY AND
hCIUNOK,' have detirmhad, resnrdlis.
ol ck-i.s-- . to FIUSH (for the liH.elit
of the fii!rriiiK huinaiiuy) fur of tlnir
most luleristlmi ami iniiuetivo l.KC-TUIIK-

on MAlUHAGIS.niid Ms disquul-illotilton-

s I'rem.iturc
Di'cliuu ol Manhood, Indigestion, Wiiik
in- - nr !. of ISm-rp- nnd VI
tal Power, the print Social Kvll, and Ihose
inuludle llmt result fioui youtlilul foliii-s- ,

i of inuturily, or iKiioruticc ofl'lijs-oUtn-

und Nuliin-- s lams.
'i'licu- - iiivaluablu have been the

muiiisori'iiliKlilcuinpandiiivIn); thnuritnils,
und will lit-- fmwuidiil I' iti; IS un iici'iptol
Turnly-llv- e CViit In sluinji, by
nddri-B'in- "Kit-reiur- Pui-ill- Muk'Uiii (it

Anatomy ur.d .Science, Pino Slrat, Suu
l'rnncisi'o."

C26Ietlcrs to be tent llirnucli Wells
Fupo ti Co. marl lyl in'

1 2., o o ol

n.MlLY UXVCN THOUSAND OKN
WHEELER & WILSOlf'S

CSoxTtrlxic r.a'nolairiofci

Hato been sold on the I'actflo coast

slncii tho Agency was estublUhed la

Ean Frai.tltco ( and thu ukuu

and INCltlSASING

talu of tbcj

MACIIINKS,
proves how fully tho public

are convinced of the tupeilorlty of

WIHSISLISR rt ; ,

WHON'5

SISW1NG

MACHINES

over nil otltcts.

FOR GENERAL USEi

ALAltOKINVOlCK

OF TJH31S MACHINE,

WITH I.ATF. IMl'KOVISMUNTS,

Jut llttilvti).

tXrCALL AND ISXAMINB THJSMfO

Or scud for a Circular.
"

K , .

J, H. IIAYDISN'.'Agent,

Oftlce cor, Mont'ry uud Sac. streets,

mart-3- m SAN FRANCISCO.

TNllie Circuit Court, of tho Statu of
X Oregon, for the county or Curry,
OlIBISTISA Hiuqoy, Plaintiff, vs.M'bahk

limoav, Defendant.

To Frank Ilrlnuy. tliedifcndunt:
In the Damn or the fite of Oregon, you

nre hertby requited to appear In ho clr
cult court, of ibo State ot Ort't'oo, for the
couuty of Curry, ou the first Monday In

Jure, A. U. icoa, uuu auswer mo wuiw
iiluiul Died iu this suit, which Is so applt.
callou for u divorce, ou the grounds o( tier-sori-

iudigoities, to. will clmrgo v( iufideli-ty- ,

etc. If you fail to answtr said com-

plaint, the plaintiff will limply to tho Couft
for thercliel deniamied llurein.

'I his )ublii-'.io- is by o;der of the Court
for six consecutive weeks, beforu tho nest
tenu ti the Court. JOHN KULSBY,

Att'jr for FlaiotitT.

tMiai'isra

"' ms&

LOVE & BILGER
ralifornia Strre., Jacli'tOQTiltr,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER;
-- A

LEAD AND BRASS,
HAVK Just received from .the Atlaasf

nnd San Francisco, a complit
stock of ovcrylhliiR In their line, and will
keep constantly on hand an assortment f
the best Tin, Sheet-Iro- and Copperwar.

iirassripcs. iiynmuno bossies, tore
l'limp, Chain. Lend Pipe, Hois,

IIAKDWAlli:, CUTI.EUYj NAILS
of all slxe:

liar, Plato and assorted Iron I

Paints. Oils, Hires and (SUisi
All qualities of Powder j
onoi oi nil uumoer t -

Brushes of every varlcty,otc, tlvStoye.Alio, always ou bund.n l.irvu lot of stoves
of assorted sites. " liuck' Patent Cooking
Stove," nnd the "New World Store." thf
two very best and appMrcd patterns In thf
world. Parlor, Oftlce and Cabin Storts,
Inney nnd plain, coustriirted on latest tf

plan. Hollers, Kcttls. Pols, Pans,'
und every thine, connected with thtso sIotmv
warranted diirubb) and pcrfict.

All articles sold 'by 'them 6r msnnfM
luml. WARRANTED. Their work Is maslt
f the iMt material nnd or choicest pattern.

HuOrJcrs altendi-- lo wllh dispatch, aa4
tilled accordtup to In srery-Ihlui- r,

their stock Is tho largest and btever bronchi to Jacksonville, and they ars)
deleriulnnl to sell at Low rniCKH ma cissi,

Cnll nnd examine their 'lock before pur,
chaslnp e hen here. June 2:1, I8C0.-2-

Ak'enta for llalltday A Co'a Wire Hop.

J. ROW'S

Olsar Sttox f ,

Opposite I.otti A Ullcrr's, California ti,
Jacksonville, OrcKoti,

TOYS, TOTS, TOYS

HOLIDAY CIFT8I

J. ROW Inform the clllsons of Jacksan
rillo and the publo pcatrally thai hs has)

Just aud oRers for sals his superior
stock of

,.. .HAVANA A IMITATION. ...
c:H:nu-iLjLcm-

, h
.n a
iTODACCOS, PIPES, FIQ8,sj

CUTI.KUV, ItAISINS, g
Q

ritntlonurr &Schoal-Iieekic- n

') Ka OANIiY. NUTS. 2,
3 TOTS. HUOAIW, G
J AI.IIUMS, rHC 'A

; Prices tu suit thu times. Call aadp
; s.ivo your lubney, ;

iiiinnviini .,......
UU U I II VlU .. fi

1,00000000000000000 0000000000000000.
e" g
c A I.rK" ami Iln Aiotlmr,it a
g in" Willow Warn an raanil, far X
g ulr, g

00000000000000000 0000000000000000

A largo collection of tbe latest and best
Novrts lor circulation,

IK-v- . 10, 18CI. J. ROW.

CUKVOUKCOLD
BAVK YOUH LUNGS.

NEWELL'3
PULMONABY

BYlW
has Cuitil TliousaHda

Xt "CCTIXX Ouvo "TtsTo-u-

'A cou((h Is Kenerally Iho of a cold
which ban been Improperly treatit or
cuii'cly .neglected. When It prous obill-r.nt- e,

thtrt it utuuyi natoa to Jtar Iki
u Ibis sIioms u weak statu of tba

luiiK. nnd Is nCtt-i- t the of
llucbauau' Domesllo Jfedlcloa

STOP THAT COUGHING
8omo of you can't, nnd wo pity yom

You buvn tried every remedy but tho oat
by Its Intrinsic merit, tu supersede

all similar preparations, His not surpris-
ing you should be reluctant to try same
Ihluir elw alter tho many uxpvrliusls yois
Imvu mado of trashy compound foisted OB

he publlo as a certain cure) but

Newell's
Pulmonary Syrup

r

Is really the Vrrv Ilnr remedy ever conni '

pounded for the euro of coughs, colds, Wore
throat, Milium, wbooplnif cough, bronchitis
und coniimpllon, Tbouauds tfxupll ,
('ulirurula uml Oregon have Ueu alfeldy i
benelltttd by Its curative power.

WHAT KILLED HIM?
t

Da. Ham., In his Journal of Health,"
speaklni; of the death ol Washington Irving "

ask tho ulioio question, and add I ''He
might well hate remuluid wlili us for year
to come, lmd It Hot been for advice kludly
Intended, no doubt, but given In thoujbt-Iqmu- css

aid rtchlvse Iguoiunoe.

HE HAD A COLD J

which, by some unjudlclous jirescrlr.il an, b4
. . ...I ...A ..r..i ....m, ...I I..,., a M.lti.a U l.n

that presorlpllon, or what U we.( tbe oat--i
sldu world may never know." Lit ins say.,
to Dr. Hall, that lbat'prc,-rlpUoa- ' was not J

Ncwell's l'Mlmoimry iynifw
Keep It in the ItouM.we fiXtfIt to your children upon the alightut uu
cation or a cold, and you will think e4
speak ol t a all do who have become

wllh Ita lueril-- ' f ' 'Vi
KKIHNOTON CO,, HaW Agsate, J

410 u4 419 Front strt, Sb Fraftalacf,- .

and for rale by all Druggist. decSm6


